
The Township of Scugog is 

home to a trail  

network that  

accommodates a  

variety of outdoor  

activities...whether you’re 

enjoying a  

leisurely stroll along the 

shores of Lake Scugog, or 

passing through on your 

snowmobile via the  

Trans-Canada Trail, we  

invite nature lovers to  

delight in discovering 

Scugog’s many natural gems.  
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 OUR TRAIL PARTNERS: 

www.cloca.com - Crow’s  Pass Conservation 

www.sustain-ability.ca - Nonquon Wildlife 

               Area and Scugog  

               Island Crown Land 

www.lsrca.on.ca - Beaver River Rail Trail 

www.oakridgestrail.org - Oak Ridge  

   Moraine Trail 
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GUIDE 

 
190km of snowmobiling 

33 KM OF OAK RIDGES MORAINE 

10 KM OF TRANS CANADA TRAIL 

Port perry waterfront 

20 km of nonquon, east 

cross, & crow’s pass conser-

vation trails 
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Leaving nothing but your footprints 

 

 1 Port Perry Waterfront Trail  

This popular trail primarily follows the lakefront 

extending from just north of Canterbury Common 

all the way to Hwy 7A.   

 Mostly limestone based trail, some paved and 

woodchip areas 

 Walking, biking and jogging 

 Many scenic areas 

 
Canterbury Common Loop - 2.4 km 

Wander down the Canterbury Common Trail at the 

east end of Coulter Street.  Enjoy the view of both 

the waterfront and the beautiful golf course and  

gardens within the subdivision.  Outlook at point. 

 
Rotary Environmental Park - 1.5 km 

Take a stroll along this serene boardwalk.  Begin-

ning at the Municipal Boat Launch, continue along 

Lake Scugog’s natural shoreline, follow the loop 

back or head each on Beech Street to continue  

along Lakeshore Drive to Canterbury Common 

 
Birdseye Nature Walk - 1.0 km 

Come and enjoy the scenic view along the  

Birdseye Nature Walk beginning between the  

Marina and Library. 

 
Millenium Trail - 1.5 lm 

Begin your walk at Palmer Park Beach.  Take your 

time to take in all the natural beauty and unique 

bridge crossing, looping back to Water Street. 

 

 2 South Port Perry Trail 
The South Port Perry Trail System consists of a va-

riety of trail loops and features.  It runs through a 

wide range of parkland, storm water management 

systems and park linkage areas. 

 Walking, biking and jogging 

 Dr. Bruce Park Loop - 1 km 

This loop includes Robin Trail and Dr. Bruce Park  

and connects to Victorian Village Loop.  Enter this 

trail at the Oddfellows Hall, Greenway Dr. or Robin 

Trail 

 Combination of paved and limestone trail 

 Hyland St./Pine Crt. Loop  

These loops connect the South Port Perry Trail.  

Watch for signs. 

 Victorian Village Loop - 2 km 

Enter this unique loop just off of Union Avenue.  

The path dips down into a pond viewing area. 

 

 3 Carolyn Best Trail - 1.5 km 
This trail system can be accessed from behind the 

Scugog Community Recreation Centre.  The trail 

connects from Canterbury Common at Simcoe 

Street to Old Simcoe Road where there is access. 

 Grass and woodchip trail 

 Walking, jogging and mountain biking 

The Crow’s Pass Conservation Area connects to the 

Oak Ridges Moraine trail and offers 3 km of hiking 

trails. 

 Trails are not maintained in the winter 

 Access and parking at the end of Middle March 

Road 

Scugog is home to 33 km of Oak Ridges Moraine 

trails.  Head west on Boundary Road from the inter-

section on Old Scugog Road in Burketon. 

 Crow’s Pass - Oak Ridges  
Moraine Trail  4 

 

 5 Trans Canada Trail -  10 km 

 

 8 Cartwright Fields Trail .5 km 

The Trans Canada Trail is the world’s largest multi-

use recreational trail. 

 Beaver River Rail Trail  
Scugog is home to 10km of the Trans Canada Trail. 

This portion of the trail was developed to protect the 

largely undeveloped Beaver River Wetland. 

 Horseback riding, cycling, skiing and walking 

 Access from 7559 Lakeridge Road 

 

 6 Nonquon Wildlife Area 

There are over 11 square kilometers of existing 

trails found in the Nonquon Conservation Area.  

Trails are not maintained during the winter, howev-

er the trails are still available for walking.  Please 

observe hunting boundaries. 

 

 7 Scugog Island Crown Land 

Located at the end of the Island Road is 450 acres of 

Provincial crown land and is a provincially  

significant wetland. 

 Open fields, boat launch area, trails 

 Trails are not marked or maintained but are a 

great catalysts for adventure. 

This trail is part of the Cartwright Fields - multi-

purpose sports and recreation facility.  It includes 

beautiful scenery for the whole family to enjoy, and 

is perfect for the nature lover at heart. 

 Woodchip surface 

 Enter the trail at the west end of the property 

 Durham East Cross Forest -
7 km  9 

Discover one of Scugog’s greatest hidden gems.  

East Cross Forest is found at 4560 Devitts Road.  

This trail is home to unique flora and fauna and  

various species of birds. 

 Hiking, cycling, equestrians, winter activities 


